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H ^ r X • J 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUI 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY DKCJCMBKU 15, 1K>7. 
¥ 
Bromo 
Seltzer 
- A T -
. t 
I SOULE'S. 
Drop in for a copy of 
M U S I C It's Free. 
'Phone 31J lor your wants 
in the Drug Line. 
TO OUR BUSINESS M E N : 
The S l n will shortly iaeue a care-
fully prepared 'Index ' of the busi-
ness i m ami IriiH of I'sdncah. 
There will he a well wrilteo introduc-
tory with tin- ••Index." settled forth 
the general bu9tne-.it interests of our 
city aud county. It will he tent to 
every atate in the I niun. and »il l 
offer unuaual advantages lo our busi-
ness men to widely represent their 
own and oar city's interest*. 
Oar solicitors will csll on sll our 
mervbeol* snd manufacturer- and 
business men, snd explain fully the 
nature of the enterprise, and we hope 
you will give it your hearty eup|>orl. 
H O L I O A Y EXCURSION RATES . 
O* Itecembrr '-'id J 3rd iUh, 
10th, SOth. 51st, snd January 1st, 
the Nashville. Cbaltaoooga A. St. 
IxMiis Hallway will sell tickcU lo sll 
points south of the Ohio ,.nd l'oto-
mac rivers snd east of I lie Mississip-
pi river St onrf aud one third fare for 
tbe round trip, (iood returning <>n 
or before January 4th, 18'Jft. 
rates ito not spply lo points 
i sooth of Jacksonville. Kla. 
K. B Tkacaotr, S i* A , 
4*4 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. Tele-
phono No. 17ii. 
Tool C'bssts, Velocipede*. Slides 
and Skat's st Scott llsrdwsre Co. 
tor the boys. 1 I d l 
Harris' Oyster Depot lias fresh 
oysters every day. Free delivery. 
14 13 
Any Bsilrosd Conductor would ap-
preciste s nice Nickel Plated Con-
ductor's lantern ss s present.— 
.SootI llsnlwsre Co. bsve them. 2 
Uur Chins clicks must l>e -een to 
be apre< istrd.—Kentucky Glass snd 
Qntsnswsir Co. l id; ) 
Our Cbsmber Sets sre the flnest 
and the twst assorted stock ever 
shown i u this city. N o a h ' - A s k . 
Sants Clsus' headquarters. 
IF - IT IS 
J E W E L R Y 
you want you w ill make no 
mistake b> calling to see me 
FOR 
I have received a special ship-
ment that was selected with a 
view to economy and lie suit-
able for 
CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS 
I can assure you that my stoi k 
thia year is larger than ever, 
and ioqite you to 
SEE 
for yourself, feeling that it will 
be mutually j>ro6tabIc. 
Joe Petter, 
Third Street. 
Repa i r ing neatlv done and guaranteed. 
CONGRESSMAN 
WHEELER 
Aim* it Hard Blow Against the 
Amerii a-i School Book Trust 
--Introduces a Bill 
Against i t . 
Wliceler u> Also tbe Kentucky 
Member of Congressional 
IKniocratk ' om mittcc 
- A l.uod Selection. 
Washington, 1). C. Dec. 15.— 
Congressman Chsrlus K. Wheeler, of 
Kentucky, this morning introduced s 
h.ll slined to bresk up the Americsn 
Hook Trust. He also presented s pe-
tition signed by Kentucklans agsinst 
the paassge of the anti-scalping bill. 
Mr. wiieeler has l>eeu selected as 
be Kentucky member of the Con-
gressional Democratic committee. 
The question of school books is so 
iuiportsnl one in Western Kentucky 
sud in many places the fight sgsiust 
the school book mono|>oly is very bit-
tcr. Mr. Wheeler hopes lo break up 
the uionopuly by his bill. 
Mr. Wheeler's selection as a mem. 
tier of tbe Congres-dooal Committee 
gives grest sstisfsetion lo his msny 
friends. 
KEirUCir BANKS 
ouli o lkr of Currency Gives News 
A l>out 1 beui. 
Washington, Dec, 15.—The con-
troller of the treasury announces thai 
no , presulent in plsce of Thomas 
Soi>er, deceased, hss yet been sp-
poinled for the Henderson Nslional 
Bask. 
The Western NalionsI Hank of 
N.-w York has liven approved ss the 
• eserve sgenl for the Louisville Union 
.NationsI Bank, the Ksrmcrs' Ns-
lionsl Bank of Danville, snd the First 
Nslional Bank of Csrrolllon. 
Tbe reserve sgeut for Ihe Citisens' 
National Bank of Lancaster is the 
lisnover National Hank of New 
York. „ 
S W O R D FOR K E N T U C K Y . 
We Originate 
Others Copy 
I have made au«j milled to my already 
U i approachable line of chocolate I on-
bo is sn extraordinarily fine line of (in* 
dies which I hsve styled the 
. O r i e n t a l 
Chocolates, Bon Boni 
and Frappes.... 
The-e rsmliis sre extraordinarily fine 
•-the like s i . never twfore made or sold 
. JC" hi, rlty I hsve also the laest line 
ef boses ever oflrrrd to the people by 
anyone. * 
S T U T Z 
£ 41} lroj.lw.y. Telephone >9J. 
Rt fO S RULES 
Hsshmston, Dec. 11—.Speaker 
Heed's rules will Im adopted in the 
bouse. They hsve been rejiorteil b j 
the committee fsvorsbly. 
WIT WEST ACQjrrrED. 
Lex.ngton. Kv., l>ec 1*—Msiv 
West who shot and killol Will Wild-
er recently wss acquitted here this 
afternoon. 
Blue Grass State i.uards' 4.1ft to 
tbe Battle Ship's Com-
mander, 
Fraakfort Ky.. [ Dec. 15.—Tbe 
commanding officer of tbe new battle 
ship Kentucky will 1m Ihe recipient 
of a handsome sword, whieh Is to be 
presented by tbe Kentucky State 
liusrd. A collection is bring taken 
up among the different companies 
and the presentation of the sword 
sill lie made a feature of tbe chris-
tening ceremonies st New|iort News. 
Tbe movement was started by tbe 
members of the Governor's staff. 
FIRST IMPORTATION, 
New York, Dec. 15.—Tbe drat 
shipment of Cnbsn tobscco to reach 
tbi- port since Weyler's decree of 
May I6tb. M9H, forbidding the ex-
|M>rtstion of lesf tobacco, srnved on 
the Wsrd line stesmer Orixsha from 
Hsvina Monday. There were only 
581 bales for shipment, but severs! 
thousand mure bales sre expected to 
arrive soon from Cuba. 
We) let's prohibitory edict wss 
directed against the Cuban cigar 
makers, who were contributing 11 s 
week to the Cubsn csuse. Kfforts 
sre now being msde to have all re-
straints removed from tbe trade lo 
Cubs, and favorable action is expect-
ed soon from Msdrid. 
T H K CUUKT8 
Asron Moss, slias II. T. Brown, 
was indicted on s chsrge of obtain-
ing money by fal-c pretenses. 
Al Winfrey, who cut J. II. Wslker 
st a dance st Jones' IIsll, wss in-
dicted foi mslicious cul'ing. 
Andrew Washington the chicken 
thief, wss indicted for housebresking. 
Bock McGee. for petit larceny. 
xo rotten r o r n , 
There was no session of police 
court tislay because there wss no 
4uisitiet* lo trsnssct. 
K A 1 L B 0 A D NOTES. 
Mr. N. W. Blackburn, until re-
cently of Chicago, arrived today to 
accept s position with tbe Illinois 
Central in \ke yards here. 
Mr. BlsckbnCta Is remembered ss 
yardmsster of the N. N. A M. V. 
here years sgo. He left foe Indflbs 
in IfsH:t, snd then went to Chicago. 
Al present lie is switching, but it is 
rumored the company has something 
better in store for him. 
Tbe pay csr, ss previously slated, 
will arrive tomorrow, and all ftnj 
ployees of the I. C. will receive Iheir 
psy to spend during the holiday. 
l:.mMr Bars *<» 
Ossesrets I snor Cstbartlc. the most »m ireful mr.llc.il il «-orertr of Uxi see. pleas-si'lsncl retmilMiur to Issle. act eestl; mm pnsltlvi-lj (ID kklners, llrer and bswsjs, elsanslDS tbfl mUre srslesn, dts|i*l colas, en is. Imdsahs, Isvsr, lisMtasI i-onstl|i«tk>n snd kllloosaess IMeMgJsiJ snd try s bos SIC C.C UMlsr; In MBrsats. fkldsod f isrsiiteed vo ears by dmurlsu. 
v loc ' -
l l r o s A 
Christ n as 
1.M3 
Jool Chests, l>oy» wsgons 
pa les snd skates at Hank 
j o lea. Will make 
pre i als. 
nice 
istl|Mk»Mi r « m w . 
Go to ITswk Bros. A Jones for 
A TERRIBLE 
ACCIDENT 
Befall* Ibe Presidential Tra in 
Today—A Laborer Kan Over 
ami Killed—President 
Much Depressed. 
Another Kkli Gold Strike II c port 
ed in A l a ska -An bloper Kil l-
ed by Ills Father-ln-Law -
Otber Late News. 
l'iltsburg, Ps., I>ec. 15.—Tbe 
train Iniaring the presidential party 
rsn over aud killed a laliorer near 
here today while enroute to Washing-
ton from Canton. This terrible acci-
dent has greatly depressed the presi-
dent, who was slao saddened by the 
death of his aged mother. 
KILLED HIS SOI-II-LtW. 
Terrible Crluie Of An Knroged 
Father. 
Tompkinavillc, Ky.. Dec. 15.— 
F.sau Taylor today shot snd killed 
Chss. 1'erkins his son-in-lsw. Per-
kins hsd eloped with Taylor's dsugli-
ter snd when be returned his father-
in-law killed bim on sight. The 
town is greatly excited. 
Loute\lllc's Chief ol Police, 
Louisville, Dec. 15.—Msjor Ha-
gaar chief detective, will be sp|ioint-
eil chief of Louisville's police force. 
Cauclit at Princeton. 
Chicago, Dec. 15.—It is reported 
that Merry, the brutal wife mnrderer, 
who is wanted here, was captured 
this morning at l>rinceton, Ky. 
Nothluc in It. 
t'aris, Ky., l>ec. 15.—The ien»a-
tionsl bribery chsr^es In the Wood-
ford wll! ca»e have amouDte.1 lo noth-
ing and Ibe esse hss been dismissed 
Another Ueld Fiad. 
Dyea, Alaska, Dec. 14.—Hicb 
ild strikes have been made near 
and a rush of prospectors hss al-
ready started to the place. 
tteven Sailors L>row-nrd. 
i'ortland, Me . Dec. t5.—The 
steamer Tbttrlow sank off the coast 
here this morning snd sevea of tbe 
crew were drowned. 
(fol i 
here i 
C H A R L E S J . H A Y S D E A D , 
Was One of Oncnaboro's Most 
Prominent Insurance Men. 
Owensboro, Ky.. Dec. 18.— Chas. 
J. Hayes, sged tiiirty-nlne, SecreUry 
of tbe Owensboro Board of I cder-
wnlers, and one of tbe best-known 
insurance men In the city, died yes-
lerdsy of ooosumplion. He lesves s 
wife, who was Miss Mamie Gray, of 
Gleodale, Ky., and two children. 
Tbe funeral look place this morning. 
Chain System of Petitious. 
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 14.—Those 
who oppose die abolishment o< tbe 
Feeble Minded Institute sre employ-
ing the chain system of letter anting 
to create a sentiment siuoog Ibe legis 
Istors in favor of continuing it. Sun-
day school children and teachers hsve 
inaugurated the movement, snd legis-
lators are being deluged with letters 
pleading for a continuance of tbe 
charity. 
6RAND RIVERS CASES 
Come Up at Eddyyi l le To-
morrow. 
Attorney .lobn K Hcndrick Hays 
1 hey Win he Continued.— 
Fussed Through the 
City Today. 
Ex-Congressuisn John K. Heu-
dricks srrlved in Ihe city this morn-
ing from Smitbland. where circuit 
court closed today. He reports that 
nothlsg or importance in the wsy of 
trials occurred. 
Mr. Hendricks wss on bis way to 
Kddyville, to attend circuit court, 
and left lids sfternoon. He is sttor-
ney againit the Grand Rivers Com-
pany snd stated that tbe cases 
would have to be coatinced on ac-
count of the Jeath of tbe former 
prealdent. 
This will leave tbe Grand Rivers 
muddle no nearer an adjustment 
than lief ore. 
KILLING IN 
' BALLARD. 
Young A l l Shelby Shoots George 
Jenkins. Formerly of the 
City, in tbe 
Breast 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Jeukius. It Seems. FireJ First at 
Shelby- Another Chapter 
to the Notorious 
Feud. 
George Jenkins, a well kuuwn 
young man of Baudans. Ballard 
county, was shot and killed by Alf 
Shelby yesterday morning on Gar 
creek, below Ogden's Landing. The 
tragedy forms suolher chapter to the 
Shelby-Taylor feud which lias stained 
tbe criminal annals of Ballard county 
for several years put. 
According to the reports brought 
to Paducah last night on the ionler, 
Jenkins aud Iwu brothers named Wal-
ton were out in the lioltoms in a 
wagun when Ibcy met Murt Shelby 
and his son. Alf who were ^hone-
back and are said to baVe 
been looking for a horse. Jenkins 
drew a shot gun snd fired at Shelby. 
Tbe team ran sway, throwing thein 
all out. Jenkins fell out, sbol sgsio 
and drew a pistol, when be was shut 
down by young Shelby. 
The i-ad Hood that had existed be-
tween the Shelbys and Jenkins origi-
nated a tear or two ago In Paducah. 
Kver since tbe murder of old Anot 
Salllc Moore about ten years ago, for 
which Murt and F.van Shelby were 
arretted, the [.eople of tbe locality 
have baled Shelby, and Shelby has 
cordially hated back. Evan Shelby 
was lynched, but Mort Shelby 
was finally acquitted by 
Hie Court of Appeals, snd since he 
has been a fres man has continued to 
live in the old neighborhood, bnt al-
ways goes heavily armed. 
Over s yesr ago young Jenkins 
disappeared from home, ami a detec-
tive wss employed to find him. The 
detective rsn scross him on the 
street here ooe dsy, snd had a law. 
suit oyer the r»wsr b 
The trial came up in Jualice Win-
chester's court, and Jeakias swore 
tbst be left Bsllard county because 
be was in a conspiracy to murder 
Mort Sbelby, ami had left tbe 
country lo keep from performing 
Ilia pah of tbe contemplated assai 
nation. He gave the names of oth-
ers in the conspiracy, and when tbe 
news of it reached Ballard county 
Ihere was no little excitement ever it. 
Sbelby snd the l'sylors bad a 
shooting match at each other in tbe 
woods as a result of it. and all were 
more or less injured. 
Bloodshed haa always been expect-
ed between Ihe factions, snd many 
believe it will lie only a mstler of 
time until Mort Shelby dies with his 
boots on. 
Jeukins was warned while here by 
both Justice Winchester and his st-
torney. Mr. Ligblfoot, to leave Bal-
lard county, or some day some'ody 
would kill him, but be only retorted 
that ' he'd be at the killing"—and 
mre enough he was. 
The coroner's inquest wss not 
called nntil Ibis morning, and the 
verdict is not known. 
There is little excitement down in 
the locality, nobody being greatly in 
terested except the two families. The 
story almut ilOO mco beiog srincd is 
untrue. Not a dosen men in the en 
lire locality, according to reliable re-
port? :trc armed. 
CHARS1D WITH RAPE 
Grave Offense Alleged Aipsinst 
Walter Williams, Colored. 
Adclane Kane, who lives on the 
I'oole road about a mile and a half 
from the city, with ber three daugh-
ters, went lieforc Justice Winchester 
yesterdsy snd swore out s warrant 
against Walter Williams, colored, 
who live'- near the county i>oor farm 
and leaches the colored school st 
Oaks, this county, charging bim with 
rape. 
The offense is alleged to have been 
committed Dec. 9, and Ita details sre 
very revolting, but sre not credited 
by some. 
The affsir wss suppre-sed Uy tbe 
oHlcers until last night. An effort 
to csplure the accnsed was unsuc 
ceasful. 
Indisn Hampers and Bsskets in 
great variety, and many new styles 
st Scott HsrdwareCompany's. xd.V 
Incandescent lamp gloliee suitable 
for system for sale at Mcl'bcrson's 
Drugstore. tf 
A well Ailed bouse of customers snd 
es/er buyers shows where Ssnta 
Clans' headquarters are. Of course 
this is always found at Noah's Ark. 
Hank Bros. A Jones have Rogers' 
plate Knives afcl Forks for Christmas 
presents. 15d.1 
Items of Marine News Picked 
l'|i oL ilie Levee of In-
terest to Al l . 
Tbe river continues to fsll here 
toy slowly,; 
Business on tbe levee this morning 
was of a very quiet Lature. , 
Capt. Mark Cole look the McDon-
ald to Kvansville todsy. 
"Yaller Darn" Cspt. Bill Smith 
took the towboat lleatherington up 
the Tennessee liier this morning. 
Tbe Dick Fowler sailed awsy for 
Cslro this morniog dding a small 
freight business. 
The City of Clsrksville is due here 
tonight from Kvansville, aud leaves 
on her return tomorrow at noon. 
The government lioal Edith ar-
rival' out of the Tennessee river yes-
terday afternoon late. She left on 
her return this afternoon. 
Tbe Gus Fowler arrived here this 
morning from Eysnsville al 0 o'clock 
and left on her return at 1U o'clock 
doing a good freight business. 
Tbe towboat Hart well, is off tbe 
locks sfter undergoing extensive re-
pair* there for several days. Sbc 
leave* here Saturday for tbe Southern 
clime. 
Tbe towlwal Charlie McDonald ar-
rived here from the lower Ohio river 
laat night and left today for Kvans-
ville With a tow of luml«r for the 
Evaasville Grsin Co. 
Tbe towboat Jacob Heatheringtun, 
which passed down dsy before yester-
day from Cincinnati with s tow for 
Csiro arrived here last night and left 
this morning for Cuba Landing, up 
the Tennessee river, after four barges 
loaded with timber, which the tow-
lioat Kenton look there last week. 
Tbe K. Dunbar wss due here this 
morning from Cumlietland, but had 
not arrived at a very late hour. She 
is expected lo put lo her appearance 
ber* before dark tonight, however. 
This I* ber last trip In the Paducah 
trade, aa the Buttorff will leave to-
day In her place, and she will lie in-
stalled is tbe Kvauaville * Naabyille 
trade, which was formerly occupied 
by tbe Itllllpa. 
F U N E R A L T O M O R R O W 
Of The Late Mr. Frederic S;hr.»e-
der. 
Tbe funersl of the late Mr. Fred 
Schreeder will take place at 2 o'clock 
to«Mrrow afternoon from ^he^German 
to officiate. 
Mr. Will Sehroeder snd Mrs. New-
rath. tbe absent children, srrived to-
day. The burial will be at Oak 
Grove Under the au'pice* of the 
Odd Fellows. Tbe deceased was al-
so s member of tbe Knight Templars. 
The pall l>esrers will be: D. A. 
Yeiser, F. Kamlciler. Chas. Smith, 
Jas. Collins, F. M Bonds, II. A. 
Hennebergrr, John Kinckleff and 
Martin Smith. 
AKM I IKOKFN. 
Painful Aceident to Mrs. Yetia 
Auspatcher. 
Mrs. Vetta Auspstcber. theveuera-
ble mother of Mr. Abe Auspalcber, 
met Willi a serious accident early yes-
terday morning at her home. lilH 
North Sixth street. 
She fell in ber room and sustained 
a vompounil fracture of the right 
arm. which naturally completely 
prostrated her. It i> the sauie arm 
that was similarly broken scveu years 
ago In llie same manner. 
See J. A. Glauber for pasture for 
your horses or sny other stock. 1 Idn 
Come esely and make your selec-
tions. We can please you if yen 
will look over our large line of fau< y 
articles. Tbe largest ever shown in 
tbe city. Prices lower thsn ever. 
W a u l A S>'H, 311 Broadway. 
14d tf. 
There are others, but none so ex-
tensive or ss cbcsp and equipped 
with aa pretty a line of Christmas 
goods ss is sbown at Noah's Ark. 
tbe only complete toy bouse in 
town. . 
W ago lis. Air Guns' Tool Clie-ts 
for Christmas st Scott Hardware 
V'ampany's. 8d5. 
Beautiful Egg Boilers at Scott 
llsrdwsre Co. Something new. 
14dX 
H A R T S SELLERS OF 600D 600DS 
FINE CHINA 
w 
W e surpass our own previous 
efforts in the immensity 
and diversity of our 
line this season. 
KOGLRS' I R I P l F - P l A l f D 
SILVERWARE 
- C H E A P E R . . 
T H A N EVER BEFORE 
At o c q i t i M l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ 
We are now s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O r 
largest stock ever yet 
seen in Padacah. 
U K \KF. Till LEADKXS OF THK 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Largeit Stock Lowest Prices 
G E O R G E O. H A R T & S O N 
H4RDW4Rf A\D SIOVl CO. 
1 1 v. ->Kt->l.t.VtKl.i 
VM 307 llroadwa 109-117 N. Third. 
T O Y S 
.. O F A L L K I N D S . . 
More Toys 
Than any other House. 
T O Y S 
. . .AT A L L P R I C E S . . . 
Better Toys 
Than any other House. 
M l BASKETS 
s s 
W e have baskets of all sizes 
and nil kinds, for all pur 
poses and al all prices 
—but alwavs lower 
than elsewhere. 
HANDSOME LIMPS ~ 
• e 
If you are wanting a lamp we 
can please you in every 
particular W e have 
them in all styles 
at any price. 
E N A M E L E D — 
Kl.r 1 VSD W 1IITK 
D E L F T W A R E 
... AT ... 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
HART'S LEADERS OF LOW PRICES HART'S 
IF YOU'D SAVED 
WHAT YOU'VE WASTED 
You might now be a rich man. If you go on wasting you'll 
never have a competency. One way you waste is to pay tr.ore 
for your SHOES than is necessary to get the best. The way 
we C A N HELP Y O U is to sell you— 
Men's C.reen Ss.oo Shoes lor 
William Kuceland Men's Patent Leather t<<-oo Shoes for 
Banister s Men's Patent Leather $6.oo Shoes, for 
Ladies' Green Coin I.ace or Button $4.00 Shoes for 
Indies Dongola. Pat. Leath. Tip. Needle Toe, button $,vy> Shoe lor 
Men's Embroidered $1.50 and $2.00 Slippers for 
Ladies Satin ytiilted. Pur Trimmed Slfppers for 
ft-jo 
4.00 
5.00 
J-oo 
2.50 
•9* 
1-35 
JTSfCr'" 
GEO. ROCK &, SON, 
321 B R O A D W A Y . 
S3 
7i 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS 
Suits of which we have but one or two siies yet in stock. We want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January 1. 
Stacks I and 2 
Men's Suits that for-
merly sold at $10.00 and 
$12.50 reduced to 7 
Stacks 3 and 4 
4 < S Men's Suite that sold 
at $15.00, $18.00 and 
$20.00 reduced to I 
B. W E I L L B 6c 
409 BROADWAY 
CUT PRICES ON. 
Hats 
Of Manly 
Beauty 
Christmas Opening 
Du Boil 
- ef ul Christmas present*. I IdS 
W H E N T H 
ORDERS WINE YOU„ 
Cheap wines are to be avoided. 
Always in stock Claret, ke is l i j 
ica, Muscatel, Malaga, Madeii 
Back 
iiWDIirstiii 
...THE... 
ost of its departments. We've been preparing 
All Christendom celebrates this great annual 
snce is always looked forward to with pleasurable 
^ n g and old. The giving of gifts, the forgetting of 
' fealingone for another, are all features of the great 
We've gathered many good things for you; useful 
.of to fit the occasion, all intended to make some . ody 
r ^6*riced so modestly that 
E O S T P R U D E N T N E E D N O T C O M P L A I N 
I M M SYST 
The FwMtlfut Favors tbe ] 
('buiiice It, Introduced^ 
by Dr CUrdy. 
H o l i d a y 
Handkerchiefs 
N o more sensible g i l t can be 
g i v en or received. W e ' v e bought 
here as w e ' v e never bought l>efore. 
Handkerch ie fs in dozens ol styles 
lor chi ldren at 
5, 10 and 15c. 
Handkerchie fs for the women in 
^ - M f f S a f variety at 
5, 10, 15, 25, 35 and 50c. 
Handkerchie fs for the men at 
5, to, 15 and 25c, 
and hemstitched, large size silk 
handkerchiefs, with initial letters, 
for 
50c Each. 
Christmas Linens 
Most sensible g i l t -g iv ing , this. 
Towe ls , napkins and table dam-
asks, all bought for you; will be 
sold to you at such prices as wi l l 
make you quick buyers and wi l l ing 
contributors to the comfort of those 
you love. 
He re ' s a large variety of bleached 
table damask in 2 1-2 yard lengths 
—just the size for most tables—all 
specially priced for Christmas 
presents at 
63c, 97c, $1.19, 1.42, 2.00 and $2.50 here for 
Each 
C h r i s t m a s 
D r e s s e s 
If the holiday dress ha- not been 
bought ere this, or if another is 
needed, the gut-g iver may contrib-
ute to the pleasure and comfort of 
such, l>e it mother, wife, sister, or 
an employe, by coming here and 
buying some worthy, stylish, at-
tractive woolen dress pattern length 
—special ly priced for Christmas 
presents at 
98c, $1.69, 2.98, 3.50 and $4.98 a 
Suit. 
The r e are also other suits here 
priced at 
$7.00, 8.00,1000 and $12.00 
a dress, all suited to tbe v iews and 
purse of tlie g iver . 
Christmas Cloaks 
A l w a y s one of the busiest stocks 
in the store. The re ' s no gi f t you 
can g i v e that wi l l be more accept-
able, be it mother, w i fe or sister. 
Prices for creditable, stylish, 
worthy garments range— 
$5 00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00 and 
$15.00. 
Good garments may also be had 
for the ful l table c lo th—and which 
your friends may spread the Christ-
mas dinner upon. 
Doi l ies and napkins make useful 
£resents, and are here to select om at 
40c, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00, 1.25, ISO 
and $2.00 a Dozen. 
Pure linen towels at 
t2 I-2, 15, 20, 25 and 35c 
that make worthy and acceptable 
presents are here for your choosing. 
$2.00, 3.00 and $4.00. 
Gifts for Menfolk 
Santa Claus 
Stockings 
Santa Claus has promised that 
when he comes around g i f t -g iv ing 
he' l l fill all the stockings he finds 
hanging up that came from this 
store. Y o u can get stockings here 
For 5, 10, 12 1-2,15, 20, 25 and 35c 
a Pair . 
If Santa don ' t find the stockings 
you get here and hang up, come to 
this stare Christmas morning, and 
we ' l l g i v e you some of the things 
he wi l l leave here. 
SHOES 
T o many a new pair of shoes wi l l 
be a blessing; to some, a token of 
remembrance T o those w h o wish 
the comfort of g i v ing we of fer: 
Infants' shoes that we guarantee 
A t 50 and 75c a Pair . 
Misses' and children's shoes that 
we guarantee at 
$1.00 and $1^5 a Pair . 
W o m e n ' s shoes that we guarantee 
A t $ 1 . 2 5 , 1 . 5 0 , 1 . 75 , 2 . 0 0 , 1 5 0 a n d 
$3.00 a P a i r . 
Men's shoes that we guarantee at 
$ 1 - 2 5 , 1 . 50 , 1 . 75 , 2JOO, 2 - 5 0 a n d 
$8.00 a Pair. 
W e haven't said a word about 
K i d Gloves, Mi l l inery , 
Embroideries, 
Buckle Garters, Corsets, 
Urea's Tics, Ladies' and dn n ' 
Beautiful line of 
Handsome Draperies 
with Fringe to Match, 
Nobby neckwear, suspender*, 
collars, cuffs, shirts, etc., all priced 
to please the g i f t -g iver . 
Our $ 3 . 0 0 Rainbow umbrella for I 
gent lemen each are accompanied! 
by a written guarantee for twelve and hosts of other things, T h e y 
months' use—a sensible present. are all here, though, and very much 
Our soft, warm wool 10 -4 bed in evidence. Th i s store stands to 
blankets at $ 3 . 0 0 a pair wi l l make be very helpful to you ia yoar hoi 
somebody happy. | iday shopping. 
Come and MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME with Us 
Just Back of Waller stein's, on North Third Street 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
ISOOSTOSATSI. 
...PASLLDSMT AKD HLFIC.R 
VLOIPINIUM 
SlCBtt.RT 
North Fourth 
cent sttempt to deal foully with 
Weyler, the butcher of defenseless 
women snd children. We sre una-
ble fully to approve of tbe peculiar 
ways of anarchists, but if tbey sre 
bound to throw t>ombe we don't 
know of s more worthy object of tbeir 
zeal than Weyler. 
IT is • said tbst there is nothing 
new under tbe sun, but something 
very strange occurred in Missiwippi 
a few days ago. Three negroes who 
bad been arrested in tbe Monticello 
neighborhood in conjunction with 
[Cbsrley Lewis, tbe negro lynched for 
uintuple butchery of the Smith 
after a long trial by a 
not guilty and given 
to leave tbe country, 
something new in 
uty of such s 
of the jury 
there, and 
iwed. 
portion that ia ours by right of ad-
vantageous location. 
The utterances of tbe S c « about 
tbe specisl sdvsntsges this city pos-
sesses foi tbe locstioo ot s cellulose 
factory bave met with marked ap-
proval by numbers ot our citisens. 
Tbe more the subject is canvassed 
tbe more desirable tbe|locstion ap-
pears. Thousands of acres of cora 
sre grown within but a few miles of 
Psducab and tbe quantity of raw 
material that can be gotten bere is 
practically inexhaustible. Tbe loci 
tioa of such a plant bere would not 
only be a constant source of revenue 
to our farmers, but it would cspse 
large turns of money to be patO oot 
bere to tbe farmers, who in Urn 
mske this city their trading point. 
This is plain, for we all know that 
prosperity to tbe farmers means bet-
ter times in tbe cities. 
AM we hsre said before, in 
featuring plants is the hope of s rapid 
growth for Paducah. Every 
plant decreases tbe percentage of 
iployed persons, increases tbe 
of wages paid 
railroad business and makes 
greater and tmore import 
respect. 
. 6 R A Y 
X m a s 
...Buying 
Irs Want< 
400 O o i r r S r a a a T 
Good Rooms, Good Table, Beat of 
Attention. 
B O R O B K R l T t l R 
UOpkinsvi l ie May Oct m ( .u » s ru 
meut ttuildloa Murray a 
Pres ident ia l Pi st 
oaUc 
Washington, Dec. IS. — Represen-
tative Clardy, whose bill U> cbautie 
the Regie contract system passed 
both bouses at the extra session, hss 
submitted all tbe facts in bis posses-
sion 00 the matter to tbe secretary of 
agriculture, and both are awaiting lo 
confer with tbe Presideut. who is au-
thorised to coj fer with France and 
other foreign countries with the vi< w 
ot changing the system to tbst Amer-
ican dealers can sell tobacco the .su e 
as otber American products direct to 
Europe. Under tbe Kegic •y.leui 
the American dealer is deprived of s 
large revenue, snd Dr. Clsrdy asys 
the foreign governments resp s bar-
r e l of ISO.000,000 annually. 
Tbe President fsvors tlie removsl 
of the restriction*, sud Clsrdy ssyn 
tbe secretary only swsits executive 
orders to proceed with negotistions. 
Tbe benefits of a successful arrange-
ment will be immense to tbe tobacco 
dealers of Kentucky snd Tennessee, 
as under tbe present system tbe to-
bacco product is bought in advance 
and manufsctured abroad. 
Has begun in earnest, and by the | 
last of this week the grand rush 1 
wi l l l>e on. Thought fu l shoppers 
wil l not wait another day, but wi l l I 
come tomorrow. T h e toysare go ing 
faster than ever before; don't let all 
tbe best get away. Look over the 
list oi holiday furnishings herewith 
presented, and you ' l l lie sure to ! 
find something you want. 
C l o a k s MUM G . W c < l " ° « e 
ary price* this 
week. Hundreds of ladies wait till 
after Christmas to buy their wraps 
in order to get the reduced price. 
W e intend to meet you half way. j 
and let you get the use of your I 
garment now. 
C o l o r e d D r e s s T o /educe our 
Br in ton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Oltos Am.-German Nat. Bank 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
Trnil.n hi. protMMlOMl HT.KM to sll .lift.. 
Ins from d w u « of is* 
K Y K , K A K , N O S E A .NU T I I H O A T 
with • .>Sil< rful kill! tad . apwiti ,u . i » tu « 
to lh<M, UhdtriAhM 
Tbe bdl appropriating »,'.0.000 for 
tbe construction of s public boilding 
st liopkinsville, Ky . , hss been fsv 
orably reported to tbe house, and 
Representative Clsrdy hss beeu as-
sured tbst it would receive esrly con-
sideration by tbe bouse. Represen-
tative Clsrdy baa also put before tbe 
river and harbor committee a request 
for an appropriation of 1100,000 to 
commence next summer the first lock 
and dam on Green river, near Spotts-
rille, Ky. , for which river improve-
ment by locks sod dams the engineer* 
have recommended a total appropria-
tion of $228,000. 
Tbe posVofflce at Murray will be 
made presidential January 1, witb 
salary of tbe postmaster raised to 
«l,100. 
I THE BITLABOR MEETING, 
. . . G o o d s 
stock of l iove l t * 
dress goods be 
fore inventory, w e have marked 
down about thirty pieces imported 
German and Scotch novelties to 
cost, and in some cases less than 
cost. T h i s sale includes all our 
best f anc i es—uoth ing reserved — 
and affords ail opjiortunity to buy 
a Christmas g i f t in a fine dress 
pattern at about }ialt price. 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s » we don' t show 
i you a larger va-
riety and CTeaner and more tasty 
goods for less money than any 
otber bouse, theu buy elsewhere. 
Elegant embroidered handker-
chiefs at IOC and 15c. 
Ladies' all l inen hemstitched 
handkerchiefs at 5 c each. 
Gents ' all l inen hemstitched 
handkerchiefs at 10c each. 
J. W.Moore, 
osALsa m 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods sf All Kinds. 
Kree delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor.' 7th and Adams 
t 
L O O K 
Holiday Footwear 
IN ABUNDANCE 
FOR CHRISTMAS P R E S E N T S 
• • • • • • • • 
* 
I N L A D I E S ' Q U I L T E D S L I P P E R S 
We arc tlie leader*; « r can sell ihctn to you for froiu Ji <*> to f i *5 « 
tiutl ft.50. tbe liekt IU the market tor the money 
Also the Latwt in Indies' and Gents' High-cut W e a r 
lu all jitices. Tliimr must be »eru to <t)>)>m tautl. Come at 
once, before m f » are gone. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
U<Bc* Hoars: 
T to t ft. m., 1 to I p m 
Office, No 4 1 9 * Broadway. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
H . D I E H L & S O N 
v t j i o B a o A o w v v — T K L K M I O N K 3 1 0 . 
D O N ' T C U S S T H E P L U M B E R 
He may lie entirely mnoceut. Ms ) l i e hi» work » • " good 
but Ins" been mistreated. Whatever the <«u«e of the lireak 
or leak, or liad IsLanor of pip>f, don't waa*S time aliout 
it, bu. bave it fixed up. W <• sre ready to make repairs 
promptly and economically. We are ready lo put a Job of 
new plumbing into your lioii.e that will give you more 
satisfaction snd leu auoyanct ttiiu you ever eaperieaoed 
before. 
E D D . H R N N A N * 
132 taith Fourth, Street-Telephone 201 
Resolut ions Adop t ed Favo r ing an 
E i gh t Hour Law aud Postal 
Hayings Banks. 
Nashville, Tenn.. Dec. 15.—Iu his 
annual report to tne convention of 
the American Federation of Lalior, 
which was read Mondsy morning 
President Uompers psid particulir 
attention to tbe eight-hour question 
and urged that a demand for the 
shorter workdsy be iusugursted 
May 1, 18KH. In this connect! >n 
tbe Internstional Association of Ms-
cbiaists has determined thst its atfjn 
bers shall be the first to he benefited 
and has instructed its delegates here 
to devaad that the machinists 
feeted as the first trade ~G> mak* tbe 
Igbt . I f necessary, tbe delegates 
will refuse to indorse other measure* 
uotil tbey hsve gsined this point, 
and it is understood thst there will 
be but little opposition. 
Yesterday lsacc Cowan, of Cana-
da, was invited to address the con 
ventioa in regard to tbe strike of tbe 
engineers of Great Britain, and res 
ponded. He explained tbe situstion 
He said It grew oot of sn attempt to 
eatsblish the eigbt-bour dsy. The 
first lockout occurred in July last, 
and about 60,000 men are oot of 
work. Since tbe lockout tbe met 
have been supported by the Fed era 
lion of Uraat Britisn. He said tbe 
British engineers were in great need, 
and they ask aatislance from tbe 
Americana. 
The Committee on Resolution of-
fered s resolution indorsing the 
tabliebmeut of postal savings banks 
by Congress, snd advUing the secre-
tary to issue a circular urging im 
mediate action in the matter. A 
motion to bave a bill drafted by the 
incotniog Kxeeutive Committee pro-
viding for the establishment of postal 
savings bsnks and secure its intro-
duction in Congress, waa carried. 
HOLIDAY RATES 
.a tho I l l inois Central 
road. 
For the Christmas and New Year 
Holidays ticketa will be sold on De-
cember t l , SS, 24, 16, :I0 and SI , 
18»7, and January 1, 1838, good un-
til January 4 to return, at one and 
one-third fare for tbe round trip, to 
all points on southern lines, and St 
Louis Division, to all points on Y . A 
I f . V . B. K. , snd to points on cer-
tain connecting lines south of tbe 
Ohio Blver and east of the MiHisaip-
pi River. For further ioformstion 
and rates, apply to 
td J. T . D o s o v i i , C. A. 
MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING-
(Of Distress and a Kapi . l lv 
Movlna Hack. 
a mysterious shooting 
r morning before (lev-
in tbe vicinity of 
streets. The 
il residenU of 
of pain was 
1 tbe rumb-
lack. 
' nothing 
' "1 that 
I * 
Feather Boas A handsome lot 
of feather boas 
at 25c to $ i ' »—bought especially 
lor the holiday trade. 
Our store wi l l be open every 
night Irom now until Christmas 
Eve. W e do not open Christmas 
day. 
L. B. 0G1LVIE & CO. 
I t is said that 23 per cent, of the 
employes in the brewing industry in 
tbe United Stiles are orgauizttl iu 
t-be National Union of f o i l e d Brew-
ery Workmen. 
Tbe Structural Iron-workers, says 
lue Boslon Traveler, bid fair in tbe 
near future to have charge of all pub-
lic buildings to tbe exclusion of every 
otber craft, save pluudters. stcauitil-
ters and glaziers. 
C l ' K t D O F HI .OOI ) I 'O ISON 
T F R F I F T Y - T W O O O C I O I ^ S 
F A I L E D . 
Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 
GENTLEMEN:—Iu 1872 a small 
pimple broke out on my leg. It be-
gan eating and in four months I was 
treated by a physician of Talladega 
county, Ala., where I lived eighteen 
years. He relieved it for a short 
while. In six weeks it broke out 
again in both legs, also on my shoul-
der. The small bones were taken 
out. It continued until 1876. In 
thi* time I had twelve different phy-
sicians. Tbey told me tlie ooly^rem-
edy was amputation; that it could 
never be cured. For six months I 
could not walk a step. I went to 
Mineral Wella, Texas, spent $300.00 
came home; went to Hot Spring*. 
Ark.,wstaid nine months—all failed 
to cure me. In 1887 I came back to 
Birmingham, Ala. I was advised to 
write you, which I did. You wrote 
me that B. B. B. would coure me, 
and 1 could get the medicine from 
Nabors A Morrow. Druggiils. of our 
city. 1 bought ten bottles and be-
fore I hatl finished my fifth bottle 
my legs began to heal, and in leas 
than two months I was sound and 
well. Thai has been nearly two 
years ago, and no sign of its return 
yet. I have s[>ent in cash oxer 
$400.00, and B. B. B. done the 
work that all the rest failed to do. 
You have my permission to publish 
this. I have traveled so much try-
ing to get well that my cure is well 
known. Fifty-two doctor* have 
treated me in the last 17 years Al l 
tbey did was to take what money I 
had. and done me no good. I am 
now a well man. 
Psor . C. H . R a i m a , 
Shady Dale, Ga. 
For sale by druggists. 
Price $1.00 |>er large bottle. Imd4 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BES 
..vol- I A.1 FIND IT AT THE . 
NEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Boteo,1 Proprietor 
Finost of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
slwsyi on hand. 
J. J. PURSLEY 
Al l K i n d s U p h o l s t e r i n g and R e p a i r s 
ON FURNITURE. 
Mirrors replaled and made good a* 
new. Mattresses made to order. Old 
stoves and second-hand furniture 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE KOR WORK 
Send word, and I will call and make 
estimates on work Charges very 
easonable No. 713 South Fifth. 
That 
W 
Cough 
that threatens to tear vour throat Into 
shreds -how are you going to stop Itf 
The easiest way is the best way. 
A single Jose u( 
DR. BELL'S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
SOOTHIS AMD MEAL*. 
This icmedy cuts the mucu. and 
takes out th. inflammation, curing the 
cough ami Its cause. 
W)SITIVEL¥ It Is not an expect 
orant. It cures all throat, bronchial 
anj nasal troubles makes weak 
lungs vigorous. It aflorjs lh« easiest 
way. the quickest way and the safest 
w-av of curing any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold K-ervwhere 
in hoitles-ftc. MK 
anj 51.00. 
BE SURE TOO SET 
O R . B E L L S 
Pine-Tar-Honey' 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
BT. LOUIS. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day 
Room and Breiklai l , $1.00 
European Plan, $1.00 Ptr Day. 
OOOD ROOMS GOOD MKSLS. 
GOOD Saavu a 
Wb»s j u .1.11 St. Losl. .top .4 
ST JAMES HOTEL 
BaOADWAT AND Wil STT 
cars direct to Hotsl. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS THE 'RECORD WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceriesjis complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned (foods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the line of 
fresh and sajt meats. 
Te lephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imb le . P. F. LALLY. 
OBERT'S BEER 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of Uiis olty. I t leads all 
others, for tbe reason that,It is 
ISOLUTELY PURE 
I IK e* ITT LBS Ajni I 
BOTTLING. CO. 
TuAh andtModison streets 
" ' Orders D IM until 11 p a . 
I Tem|ierance Prinks.| ^ ^ 
" H O L I D A Y P I P E S ! -
W h y not g o lo \V A . Ko l l ey ' s corner Broadway and Second 
streets, pit k out a nice 
MttRSCHAUM I M P O R T E D FRENCH BRIAR 
Pipe and h.i\e it laid away lor voti until Christmas. I promise that I 
will »a\e you money il you will call early and select your pipe I have 
the largest. finc-M and cheapest stock ct p i j * » in t ' le city. 1 de fy com-
W . A. K O L L E Y 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
h u l l Sra iv 
N r \ r 11,nis T m l'Ai aku 
| *: .0—9 .00 am. 
HOURS 1 : IK »—l : tx>pm. 
[ 7 :00—N.. "Op in. 
Tiliplius " 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLA88 
BLftCKS/AlTHING 
<XJ REPAIRING IX> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
n . W. GRIEF, 
Court Street bet. i d and 3d. 
SHOES 
FOR A L L C L A S S E S . 
Good Working Shoe, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c: 
I keep all£kinds. I can sell you; low price 
shoes, and "I can please you in high price 
shoes. 
• - X 
T H I S IS N O T A 
P I C T U R E O F 
S A N T A C L A U S 
but that of one who, l ike his 
mystic majesty, lias many,very 
many appropriate articles lor 
CHRISTMAS 
OFFERINGS 
Our Great Cut Price Sale on Dry Goods an j Furnishings. 
Fine Shots and Chtap Shoo 
wi l l lie continued until 'i»s W e lia\ c a choice variety of hooks 
by able authors. A lso Hiblcs, Prayer Books ami many other 
iH-votional Art ic les very desirable tnr Ho l iday Gifts. Kvery-
thing goe* at cut prices. 
205 Broadway, Paducah. J. DORIAN 
Wall Paper / 
Window Shaded 
N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . • 
PROMPriATTKNTION GIVKN T O A L I . O R D E R S . 
VL S . G R E I F 
No. 1MJJ. Third Strftt- Tckn,lK,ue . 7J 
^- lJO K T M i . l 
c . R . D H V 1 S , 
AOl f tT r o n 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
ft 
Furnaces. 
on him anil get estimate* 
beating your residence. 
Tin, Slata and Iron Roofer. 
I'M 8. Thid Ht. 
Clarence Dallam 
foratrl; of 
BURNETT * DALLAM. PaJncab. Ky. 
Attorney-af-Law 
Kv« ITABI.K Ul lLDIiq 
KiriK HT riKHlS.'lt'N.TOj 
LOUISVILLE 4 t 
rldeiH) ABU < AKualtjr Oo 
jr»hn fills.*, v • h<wiir Tru»» t B £ l s v C o 
K(|llll«bW 1,11" A s a u r w e S.- « \ — 
Mcwra. Hu.uphre-v A; Uav' • ~ • 
Messrs, kluir & Mulr. 
PADUCAM 
Patlucafi1' fctrvri it* 11 way Co . 
P»d»i< »b Wni»r t'-> 
Am O r NkUiiUl lUnk. 
H»u Henry liurunt al*-.r» 1/ llKleV A. yultjlrjr. • AJ Than K. M' im 
S T H R R B R O S , 
Raring cioek«> 
r Cum, Umbrclln. 
^ Locks, tic. 
Corner Ninth aud Trimble, next ,iloor 
to Breeden a Drug Mure. 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
To No. 120 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
J. W. Y O U N G & SON, 
TELEPHONE 2«>[). 
DR. W . C. E U B A N K S , 
HOMUCOFATHIST, 
HPHA , w.4y T»lenh"B» IIP. 
leeHW.ee. Jet-l>.'0 St Telephone II 
f umrrn Hour* IMtt. I X, T-A. 
I LL INOIS C K N T S A L RAILROAD 
Tl\ Ul»l« la effect D» rrat<rr V itil. 
L O T I I M I LK ASV he I MJ'i 
NoMTM Ho Clll»— No 3U» 
LT New 11 >un* *S»i«n V 
LtJirkKoii MlM I* 47 am 1 
LT Mrmi.hu. .. T twain t> 
L» Jackasro. Tmao :'•> am lu 
No »•« No S3 
I" !£ a in 
I (It im I? 
« r II tn 1 
: A> }ani l 
« : t p m S 
* IS |ti» « 
1 (•> iwn 
ft tt pta 
6 pza 
L» CUM, HI. 
L » r e l u w 
Ar I'a. 
At Princeton 
Ar KranarHle 
Ar HopfclMrtilr. 
Ar Norton ri l l* 
Ar fVoirai City 
Ar tlnrw* H ranch . 
Ar D»«n»i«>rip 
Ar LouUTIII* 
Hor r e Hoceo— *oa>i 
l«V Cincinnati S 10 am 
Lo«U> Hie aj am 
Ow«n»l»>r . * <s ,»ia 
L<r Ho|*tn*< life 
Lv Kveoevuie - » , tn 
L»(rtlr»H hy il l . am 
ArPadu . . f 1 3 1 1 
L» Hadu. ati 
1 in i-m 
V 
i* am 
tl 
• V 0 • 1 
duo a 
7 Ni a 
A un % 
» V> a 
1 n v 
S IS I 
1 u p 
No JUS No ® 
11,1 
- . j f i n 
•S ptl> 
x i "' prn t» em 
10 pm 
II O [ in 1 I) am 
; I 'am I 1 > >m 
1 - a m fc j>u. 
ArJeckeoo.TcQn. ir . pot .s* am 
Ar Ummphim . - an p®, t o em 
r tg5f3K.HU* - ii'u I ftp pin 
r'H*llle Mia* 3 J» pm 
Ar VtcWstourg . . . . 3 00 em 8 to pa 
Ar Net' be*. *»im 11 
Ar New Or Ire' » * i»i am 7 W pru 
ST. L< IUVIMOX. 
rtt KM 
...1? 10 p m. ' i » r i 
I p tn, 7 «u p a 
1 *i p m. H i p i 
2 :t> pm, lu iS p 11 
* *' inn, 
7 ."» p I 
t m, 
1.1% em 
. M u i m , f M p e 
r T! am. • l: p a 
,10 & a m II P U1 
ROBTB » o r » D 
Leero Peduceb 
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COOK REMEDY CO. 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Ptimery. serondery <»r Tertlsry IIiood 
I'oitoa |*rmem*ntl| 
C U R E D IN 15 TO 3 5 D A Y S 
Yen can be'tr«»eM*d at home for the aerne 
price under -arne euarenty H you pt. 'er 
to com* here we xr.ll ror. 1 red to l*y.r«v 
railroad fare »nd hotel lillH, and nocliark. 
•If we fell locttn-
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Ttie Ueguter U mad Uecausc tbe 
Si m ex|MM*ed it* Murray ix.inouiDg 
f.-ke, Uut il a uoUworthy (t-alurr 
of today'a the "wholesale 
[)oHouiug" waa nOt lueutioueil again 
If th« alory were true lUe K ^ ' - ^ r 
t^o eaeily prove it. Hut as staBJtatnj 
the Si k, it occurre<l three weeks ago 
au'i then was uothing like the 
ter loM it. 
Regie 
There is oue faiuily here with four 
Johns" in it. The young wan 
wboae name is John, recently married 
a young lady named John. They 
went to housekeeping aod a few days 
a^o hired a lioy to do odd jobs about 
the premise*. After he had boeo 
there a few days somebody asked 
him hiii name and he promptly re-
plied 'John. " 
This w as regarded as quite a coin-
cidence, but a few days since the 
young wife had occasion to employ a 
cook. The cook had liecn at work 
for two or three days, answering to 
any old name from "Jeraimy" on up. 
The young wife chanced to ask her 
her name oue day, and learned with 
surprise, and uot without some little 
sinus, ment that her uame, too, ia 
John. 
The inmates of the county jail are 
in\ stifled over the sudden apoearance 
of a athile ral. Where the albino ro-
leut originated U a matter that no 
one has been able to determine, but 
it has thinned the ranks of its com-
mon enemy, the grey rat, until few 
of them remain al the bastile. As 
UHiiml, where there are so many peo-
ple of a Miper»titious turn of mint), 
various theorie* are advanced tending 
Li explain what the rat is aud where 
it come from. Some say it is " l i ev-
I ' Wiimton in humau form, while 
many discredit such a snrmise. At 
any rrtte, the white rat has run near-
ly all the others away from the ji i l , 
which is HOinetbing lo be thankful 
for. 
A young assistant surveyor named 
Smith, who was recently employed in 
•Miinc wo»k on the Jenkins farm, a 
few iui!e» from tlie city on the Cairo 
ad. was in the city the other morn-
ng wiih a most remarkable story of a 
(i^ht he witoe>sed. 
As ths party of surveyors was mov-
ug aerose a tield, they came across 
a i at aud u snake engaged in a iao«t 
ic«i»erate battle. The reptile *tw of 
the common "black snake" variety, 
aud at every recoil would receive a 
•und from the feline's claws near 
tlie top of the head. The snake was 
like liightuing. but the cat was quick-
and watched its enemy with a 
stealth and cunning that prevented 
the snaWe ever touching it. When 
the snake strrtk, the cnt would nim-
bly dodge and leave the marks of ita 
laws on the rapidly weakening rep-
tile. The surveyer's watched tlie 
contest for sometime, ami when they 
left, the snake was so weak that vic-
tory wa~ assured for the cat. 
It is said that cooks are above par 
since the "woman emancipation" 
reature left. Kef using to cook is 
i*ual!y the lliet symptom of the wo-
man's rights disorder. 
Prof. William K. Brooks, of 
>mith's < >beenratory, reports the ob-
ervnlion of a great group of sun 
i|K»ts approaching the center of the 
•sun's disk. The group is visible to 
the naked eye through smoked glaas. 
I may l>e well detlned with small 
teleecopea. Measurement made by 
Prof lirooks shows this vast solar 
dittnibancc to lie 100,050 miles in 
length. 
Aud while on the subject of as-
tronomy, shaking of eclipses, there 
will be mx eciipses in 1*9*: 
A partial cclij*e of the moon 
January ?. 
A total eclipae of the sun Januaiy 
22 
A partial ecli|>se of the uioon Ju'y 
Au annular ecli|*e of the sun July 
I'*. 
A partial eclipse t f the sun Decem-
ber 13. 
A total eelipee of the moon De-
cember 27. 
None ol these cveuts will be visible 
anywhere in North America, except 
the partial ecli|>*e of the moon Jacu 
ary 7. 
Many years ago. saya the lialti 
mnre Sun, wheu ^perstition held 
greater sway than now. and tlie 
fluencca of the occult and weird were 
most potent, a cunning negro slave 
had acquired the reputaliou of pos-
sessing a familiar spirit ami of lieing 
able to perform many uncauny mys-
teries. Ills fellow slaves held him in 
^reat awe, and even his master grew 
to a belief in bis powers. This fin 
lly let! to n wager, in which the 
greater part of the master's fortune 
was staked on the negro's divining 
ability. A barrel was placed on the 
lawn and a live coon was placed un-
der the barrel. Then the negro 
aoolh-sayer w as sent for and told to 
inform the crowd wliat was under the 
barrel. He tried in various ways to 
to escape the exposure, but without 
nicceaa localizing that he i 
co:ncretl, he leaned on the Ifarrel de-
jectedly, and remarked : 4 'Well, 
you've got this old coon at last," 
whereupon a great shout applauded 
what was considered Sambo's re-
in irkalile astuteness, and his reputa 
ti >n was forever firmly established. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
J o h n s o n B r o t h e r s 
•TAILORS 
Cleaning, Dyeing 900 Washington 
and Kepairing for atrrtt 
Ladle, and (tentlemen. 
WIVES IT AUSriON 
New York, Dec. 14.—The la'est 
enterprise snnounccd in connection 
with the gold fields of Alaika ia an 
auction aale of wives to miner, to lie 
held in llawaon City early in the 
aprtng. A man named C. C.rring-
ton ia aald to lie in this state aocur-
I d k w.uneii to go to Damon, to lie 
sold to the highest bidder. He de-
clares he has iccured a numlier in 
A. I burn N Y., who are willing to go. + 
To rn 
r .,.r.S<*M u»t«r„AsMt 
fe. I, .t rone, blow] pot' M 
All roiuiuunicatiouN aud mai-
lers of ue>v» |ierUinlo«; to this 
roluuui should be addressed to 
C. W . Men iweather. 221 South 
Seventh street. 
Spe ial notice is hereby given to 
lo tbe Sunday achool teachers and 
officers of Burks Cha|>el, A. U. K. 
church, lo meet tomorrow evening at 
the reiidence at Mr. Al (Jray, ilJi 
Kightli street, at 7 :J0. There will 
l>e much business of importance to be 
attended to. We desire to bring our 
annual labors to a close for this year 
>f our Lord by making glad tbe 
beaits of our many liyle children who 
hare been attending the Suuday 
school from time to time during the 
year coming to a close, by presenting 
some lieauliful litlle present-. We 
also desire to cfTcct plans to galbt r 
in the little onea who have DO parents 
lo give them anything to cheer their 
hearts. We feel sure our little folks 
of tbe Sunday acbool, and tbe older 
ones, too, are Just wishing and wait-
ing fur a chance to help these jsxir 
cbildreu. Let everyone be present 
ud assist in effecting a way by 
rbich we may provide for our own 
and alao thone who are not of us. 
Yours for the cauac of Sun,lay scb-iol 
work. J. C. Jests, 
S. S. 
It is certainly graiifying to learn 
of so mauy of our Sunday ecbools 
aking preparations to see that 
the i>oor and deatitute children of our 
city are pro|>erly provided for Christ-
mas. It is that spirit of Christianity 
that ahould prevail at all limes among 
us. Tbe true Christmas gift is not 
made to those who are able to return 
it by anotlier gift of equal value, but 
to thoM who ate deserving and who, 
by tbe irony of fate, have been forccd 
to aueh circumstances as to lie unable 
at thia time of tbc year to secure for 
themselves some of tbc blessings wc 
eiijiy. Let the Sunday schools keep 
this good work up and they will have 
lone well towards following out the 
teaching, of the lowly Na/.creoc, and 
who was with the Sanuritau on that 
lonesome country road leading do" n 
to Jericho. 
Mr. JohnW Moore ha- tieeu some-
what iudesposed for tbe last few day?. 
Il ia reported that the court bouse 
n Henry county ia to be sold lo jus-
tify a judgment against that county. 
Adelene Winstead, of the "Future 
Great" was in tbe city for a day or 
so and left yesterday for ber borne on 
tlie the rough and raging 'father of 
waters.' 
Mr. John Armilrong a waiter at 
the l'almer House bad the misfortune 
to get bis jsw broke tbe oUier day. 
He ia now confined at hia home on 
Jackson .tree!. At thia writing it is 
not known how the accident occured. 
Tbe Christmas tree committee of 
the Waabington street church met 'u 
the basement of that edifice la-l 
Monday evening for tbe pur]kmc of 
making arrangements for tbe tree. 
The meeting was o}ienesl by song 
and prayer by Mr. John Clark Miss 
Ophelia Brown was unanimously 
elected secretary. It waa decided to 
have a Xmas tree for tbe lieneOt of 
the Sabbath achool little one* on 
Tuesday evening Dec.. 28th. 1H:>7. 
The following committees were ap-
pointed on purchasing presents: 
Mrs. Mary Brown. Misses /.ula and 
Ophelia Brwwn Messrs. Slayden and 
Clark. On distribution: Misses 
O n Keed. Maliala Bradshaw and 
Mamie Jone?- On arrangement: 
llcsdame*. KcUcn Steel. Miss Al-
meta Smith and Mr. .lame- Owens. 
Kefnabments will l « served. 
The Epworth League of Burk's 
Chapel A M K. church will meet 
Sunday afternoon, the 19lb lost., at 
4-">. It is expected that all the 
members will be present, nnd a most 
ordial invitation isexlendcd to those 
who are not members to attend these 
meetings. There could not 1« a 
more congenial place to a|>end au 
hour on Sunday afternoon. A man-
ifestation of Yhe good having Iwcn 
done by •• Epworth" here anil else-
where, wc are proud to say. ia lieing 
exemplied daily Sunday especially. 
The League la one of the church 
auxiliaries, ami is devolc.1 to the ele-
vation and upbuilding of Christian 
ntegrity. countenancing morality, 
aobriety and all that tcuds to make 
mau godly. Wc discountenance the 
grog shop, especially the Sunday 
evening back door ones, and invite 
all young ladies and gentlemen to 
church Sunday afternoons, and <ve 
II do you good. The subject laat 
Sunday nfternoou waa, "What has 
iny religion done for me?" coDduclcd 
by Mrs. Josic Cbilders second vice 
president. Tbe aubject for next Suu 
day afternoon Is, "Contrast home 
and foreign missions." Come out 
d hear us. W. C. Knwaans, 
Third V. 1 
Sufanna Chapter No. i , Order of 
Eastern Star, will elect officers for 
tlie ensuing year, Thursday evening 
llilh inst. All metnliers are re<|ucat 
c<l to be preacnt. 
DILLI K iv i l , W. M . 
Mao.i i : C lahk, Sec'y. 
Murray, Ky.. Dec. 14, I8'.i7."j 
To the cltiuna of I'aducah: We, 
the cilizerib of the aliove named 
place, take this method of Introduc-
ing our worthy friend anil brother In 
Chriet. Rev John S. Orr ami fam-
ily. Brother Orr ia a nice Christian 
gentleman, and also a young minis-
ter of the Free Baptist faith. He 
has a kind and pleaaant wife, who 
posaeaaes all the qualities neieiaary 
to make a true womaa. An I while 
we feel a»d to lose Brother Orr and 
family, tee! that I'aducah baa 
gained one more upright and intelli-
gent familv, ami earnestly Til 
will In aa highly esteemed in t 
a, P. All druse I. la 
will be greatly appreciated by the' 
people of ha former home. 
Beapectfully, L. B. I. 
Ur. Holland, of Maylield, was In 
the city the first of the week. 
Miasea It. Kobiaaon and K. Duly 
will give a Kentucky oyater aupper 
Saturday evening at tlie residence of 
tlie latter at I0OC North Seveuth 
street. 
Miss Matlie Overstreel baa lieen 
somewhat indisposed fur a few days. 
St. Caul Lodge No. «5, l\ B. Y., 
held their annual election of olticer-
last Monday eveuing. which are as 
follows: Ja. Munl.le W. M . ; 
C'baa. McGoodwin. D. M. ; Dr. C. A. 
Isabell. Treai. : A L. U>gan, Sec . 
and tVm. I'owell, Asst. Sec, 
rUOollAM 
of Teachers' Association lo meet at 
Lincoln building, Saturday, Decem-
ber lxth, 18liT, at i) a. m. 
Alt improved methods of leaching 
are based upon knowledge of Ibe 
child's simultaneous activities; K. C. 
McL'lu/e. 
IIow ahould incorrect habits of 
speech lie corrected? Misj A. 1'. 
House. 
What is the use of parsing antl 
analysis r W. M. Shaw. 
Why should the teacher use correct 
Koglish; ti. W. Harvey. 
What is the difference between 
reading and oral readingr Miss A. 
K Ilowcll. 
What is the educational value i f 
grammar? J. F. Williams. 
What is the educational value of 
rapid wriliugr Miss Juete lfucker. 
Why is the blackboard Ibe best 
means of lieginning the first slejis in 
writing - Miss Mary Leigh. 
How can writing be made au ef 
fective rncaoa of teachiug reading? 
W. Tanner. 
Whal improvements should lie 
made In methods of teachiug read-
ing? K. 11. Province. 
The relation of attention to the 
formation of col reel concepts : A. I*. 
Smith. 
What has tlie motive to do wiih in-
tellectual action? W. C. Edwards. 
How can you tell when a pupil is 
attentive: W. H. Clark. 
How can you create disgust for 
learning in the tuiuds of children? 1. 
Nuckolls. 
How should history lie ttudicd? 
Why ? T . I>. HiblH.' 
How much should a child discover 
for himself and how much should he 
lie told? J. L. Hamilton. 
What is tbe relation lietwecn ob-i 
servation and imagination- Walter| 
Williams. 
How many alt tbe rules of order in ' 
the acbool room come ucder the mot-! 
to, "Everything to help and uothing { 
to hinder ? ' K. W. Benton. 
Is it true that the citizen-making 
factor in Ibe achool stands far above 
I others! Miss J. Carulhers. 
Take care of the quality of mental 
action and the quantity will takccarej 
of itself: Miss Maud 1'. Man-lit Id. 
The art of teaching consists in the 
abililv to guide self-effort in the di 
rection of original inference; Mrs. 
Lula l i . licuton. 
am McKinley and Allison 
t married by me. 
• A- ( i . Mi i.A*fb> s, M ( i . 
"(Minister (,oa|iel.)" 
any of the older residents of 
boo retnemlier well the bright, 
[rry face of their oltl friend, Nancy 
lion who was accounted one of 
handsomest girls in the village. 
C IV IL SKU\ ICE W A l t A T I IAND 
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Do Not 
the 
Will lie Inaugurated In the House 
This Week. 
Washington, Dec. H.—If the 
pre-ent program is carried out con-
gress will adjourn for the holiday 
recess next Saturday. The week in 
the houae promises to be made mem-
orable by tbe formal inauguration of 
the war against tbe civil service law. 
Tbe legislative, executive and judi-
cial and appropriation bill, which will 
be taken up Tuesday, contains the 
regular appropriations for the civil 
service commission, antl whether or 
not all the members who favor the re-
]>eal or modification of the law unite 
to strike down the provision for its 
maintenance as the quickest and most 
direct method of crippling its opera-
lion, undoubtedly some will advocate 
thia course and the whole civil aer. 
vice question will be dragged into the i 
arcn-i of debate. 
There is more clear money to those who, 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call oiiT 
Co., who handle a full line of I 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattin s, Stovet 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Cui 
Rugs, Chenille and Deri 
In fact, anything you need; to make your house^nS 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy payments. 
G A R D N E R B E O S . & 
Telephone 396. 203-206 SOUTH THIRD. 
'adiKiili to Mciupuls \la tlie N. C. 
A. St. 1>. Kailwuv. 
Tbe N. C. A St. L. By. is now -
running two solid traiiis daily between 
I'aducah .'intl Me:nphia, leaving I'a-
ducah at 8 :i0 p. m., with I'ullman 
-leeping car accommodations from 
Hollow Mock Junction at 12:10 a. 
in., arriving at Memphis at 7:00 
a. in. 
This schedule enables the energetic 
commercial tourist to aiiend the en-
tire day in I'aducah with tbe trade, 
get a good night's rest and be ready 
for business in Memphis the next 
morning. 
The morning train leaves I'aducah 
•t 7:00 a. m.. arriving at Memphia 
at 4 :15 p. m. 
F'or further information call on : 
F. B. Tkaciiout, 
City l'assengcr antl Ticket Agent. 
425 Broadway, I'aducah. Ky. 
j u i nstrr, Spit ad * Ti»sr l.jt a»!,. 
I s quit l.l.'Ta easily sn>1 torrrrr. be mac 
xl \ all or hie, nerve ana \ cur, t^kt No-To> 
la. -oc woodrr-worker, that m.kea trealt m. o 
trw«. AU dra*«iau,40c or II. Cureguarai, 
-.1 BookIM aod sample free Addreas 
uterllus Kemodj Co, CiJicaao or N.w York. 
S E W S N0TKS. 
lutlia uses American emery wheels. 
Cyclometers are used in Berlin' 
cabs. 
America imports eggs from An - ' 
tna. 
Denver negro waiters are organiz 
mg. 
America employs 1,221,-'00 freight 
cars. 
Dundee Scotland. has 13.000 
unionists. 
Ki-Scnator Brice pays f 1 200 for 
1.000 cigars. 
Chicago bootblacks have induced 
the department stores to abolish "free 
shine-.'' 
Denver union clerks exact for 
overtime 50 per cent, more than the 
regular wages. 
Married striking laborers at Dun-
dee. Scotland, arc paid by the uuion 
$5 per week; single meu. $1. 
To protect hotel keepers from the 
deadlicals that prev ujion them a bill 
will lie prepared for the next session 
of the Ontario legislature. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
You neetl send nothing out ol town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... B R O A D W A Y 
The 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC r y m ca i h a r i i c ^ 
t a o c a f t i t a 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
ALL 
DRUGGISTS 
People's Light 
Power and Railway 
Will lurnish you 
I'OWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices 
Rose & Paxton. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
^ E L E G A N T ^ 
I I L H I A It I. Y LIFE. -r 
Mother McKinle j 'a Schooling and 
.Marriage In Columbiana 
County. 
Kast Liverpool, O., Dec. 14.— 
Mother McKinley was born in a log 
bouse four miles north of Li»l>on, 
then known ai New Lisbon. Her 
fnther, Abner Allison, was a pioneer 
of Center Township. Her nephew. 
Dr. William G. Moore, the ol.lest 
practitioner in Lisbon, said: "Nan-
cy was a conscientious girl, striving 
lo do right always and never tiring 
of kind acts toward ber playmates 
and school friends. Tbe family lived 
in their modest couutry home until 
Nancy wai a young lady in her teens, 
when they moved to New Li shop. 
Their large two-story brick hou*e 
there is still standing on Walnut 
street. 
' It was in New Lisbor that Nancy 
received the finishing touches of her 
educatiou under the tutorship of 
David McKinley. father to W illiam 
McKinley. Tbe one absorbing ro-
mance of her life began at that school-
room, f r one of her schoolmates waa 
Wilha i McKinley. her future hus-
band. 
Amon^ the many books, rusty 
with age aud rich in historic value, 
stored away in the Courthouse at 
Lisbon is a marriage record dating 
back to the early days of the century, 
in which is recorded: " I t is hereby 
certified that on January 5, 1829, 
GRE1F & CHRISTY 
First-class...I 
Horseshoeingfand 
Blacksmithing 
The only place in tlie city equip|ied 
with the necessary tools to do drat, 
class carriage and wagon work. 
Building new work a sjiecialty. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
HIGH-GRAuE 
Christmas Presents! 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
i 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. We are prepared to offer 
ISM Stearns for * S 8 . 5 0 Don't fail to see our 144.00 Overlandsand Rugby. ' 
- beat on the market, prettiest wheel made. Don't fail to see our line of 
wheels before buying. We are the only exclualve Bicycle houae in the city. 
Complete repair shop Free riding acbool to those bnying wheel, from ua. 
Don't fail to call remember the place, 
P a d u c a h Cycle W o r k s , 
126 and 129 North Fifth street, near Palmer IIou.< 
It will pay you to caii and P i c t u r e s , E n g r a v i n g s , Easels 
see the large and well W-. . J C selected nock of ranels and rrames... 
M Lee's Mammoth Wall Paper Establishment. A lieauttful picture is 
just the thing lor a Christmas present. Examine the 
stock and the prices and you will buy. 
NORTH FOURTH 
STREET G . G . L ? B & 119 NORTH FOURTH STRU T . 
B.—A big sttK-k «»f wall paper* of lalest design always on han 
AI wo weather strips. Picture* framed. 
HOLIDA' 
H E A D Q l i 
W e cordy 
H< 
O.B.STARKS 
A G E N T 
Caligraph 
Bi 
very« 
novc * 
AND 
TYPI 
cah aa they are in Mm 
Any klndn«M ren 
Jurray. 
•lerri u 
jvtrt bbcxivbu. 
WO new silk velvet Tam O'Hhaaters 
bUck aud colon. well worth 74 cents 
and 91.00, at the ridiculous price or 
1« oenU. 
•JOO Dew Walking Hau. brown only, 
regular price to oenU, our price tjc. 
-zena of th,'Vort*<11 " you are looking for a nice t'hriat-
'with cm. or Satin mas present, whst would be more suit 
' mmt pav 1 able than a cboioe of our elegant vel-
_ - — vet pattern hate, handaomely trimmed 
with rich feathers and tlpa, at 94.00, 
H SO and »6.00. Regular prices (8.00, 
90.00 and 910 00. 
M l . , 
J ^ C o r o e to na 
USB vou theee higj 
$4, $6 and i&i 
A new lot of Sample Jacket* at half 
price. 
All-wool bearer Cape* for f l 00. 
Give us a trial. We guarantee aatiaiaction. 
We make a specialty of hair goods 
of a very color and description 
Don't mistake the place. 
THE BAZAAR, 
215 Broadway 
The Pearl and Ivory handle atxl 
Sliver Plated Koine and Koike that 
Scott Hardware Co. are • bo wing 
would make mother a nice preeenl. 
l i d ) 
— : <•< WHEN YOU BUY i>t> 
Christmas Presents 
Get something nice at well 
as substantial. 
H a s the largest new line ever brought to Paducah. Call in and see 
them; they will interest you. 
CLOSING OUT OUR LARGE STOCK OF 
T R U N K S 
T h e o n l y e x c l u s i v e T r u n k D e a l e r a i n P a d u c a h 
W e manufactured these Trunks and can 
recommend them for hard usage. Come and 
sec us for bargains in Trunks and Valises. 
Croal Trunk Factory. 
Comparison... 
you 
"convinced that we not 
only carry the largest and 
best selected stock, but that 
our prices are the lowest. 
Holiday 
Presents 
Kodaks. 
Regina Music Boxes, 
t French Gilt Ornaments, 
t Glass, 
s, Diamonds, Clocks, 
Novelties. 
Take the Nashville, Cbatt&noogra 
and St. Louis Ka i lway , for 
Memphis, Pioe Bluff, Tcxsrkana. 
_ prin-
pointa In Arkansas 
Parties contemplating tripe to Ar-
kansas and Texas points can leave 
Paducab by tbe Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and St. Louis Railway, at 3 :50 
p. m., carrying through sleepers 
from Hollow Hock Junction: 
Arriving at Memphis, 7 :00 a. m. 
" • Pine Bluff, 2 :44 p. m. 
" . " Texarkana, 9:20 p. m 
" • 'Tyler, » : » 4 next a. m 
" " Corricana, 4:14 a. m. 
" •• Waoo, 7:30 a.m. 
Making direct connections (or all 
principal potnts in Arkansas and 
Texas. Before buying tickets please 
call on: 
F. B. Tsachoct, City Pas'gr Agt. 
434 Broadway, 
Padocah, Ky. 
We have tbe flneat assortment 
Rogers' and I X L, Woeternholm 
Pocket Knives in the city. 
Hani Beov * Jons . 
Hd.1 >18 Broadway. 
have the Sole Agency for 
UNNALLY'S 
Beautiful brass bouquet 
Cupid sterna. No. 1 Rochester burn-
ers. worth 93 for globes extra— 
at tbe Kentucky Glass A Queens ware 
Company. 16d3 
If you want queenaware call at 
Kentucky Glass and Qjeeusware Co. 
and be pleased. l id3 
eoWTClWBM i»TFta». 
Circuit court will today adjourn at 
MsySrld, sflet a several weeks seis-
ion. Tbe latter portion of tbe term 
baa bees devoted to the civil docket. 
If It is a dinner aet you desire you 
can get U at Kentucky Glaae and 
Queenaware Co. 1 ld9 
Special importation of Ti 
Purity guaranteed, Each package 
aeparate. Telephone 184. Haaais, 
124 South Second street. 14d3. 
A handsome rocker, table, fancy 
chair, pedestal, floe lamp and many 
articlee suitable for a preeeot. Look 
ua over before buying; we can please 
you. Wahl A Sons. UdU 
Do not be afraid of not getting 
waited upon at Noah's Ark. Twenty-
live salesladies have been employed to 
take care of |their enormous trade, 
and ever} one will be waited on with 
Pure Vermont maple syrup and 
buckwheat flour at Harris' French 
Market Phone 184. 14d3 
T I T T H E A S Y L U M . 
Jailer Sutherland, of Mayflekl. ac-
companied by LerenioTbomasson, as 
deputy, pasaed through the city to-
day oo tbe 8 a. m. train, with Mrs. 
Caswell Thomaaaon, a widow of 
Symsonis, who was adjudged inaane 
at May field yesterday, enroute to the 
Hopkinsville asylum. 
Tbe aged woman baa auffered from 
mental derangement for years, having, 
been in tbe asylum eighteen years or 
more ago. 
COAL, COAL! 
Why buy coal that is half dirt and 
slack, when you can buy good, nice, 
clean coal, free of dirt and alack for 
'J cents |>er bushel, spot cash, from 
tbe old and reliable St. Bernard Coal 
Co. We also have and always keep 
tbe best led pool Pittsburgh coal 
Never buy tbe common grades. Also 
all sixes of tbe best Anthracite and 
Virginia iMrithiog coal. 
St . Bskka^d Coat Co. 
413 Broadway, 
l l d lm Telephone No. 8. 
Indian Baskets of every description 
and beautiful colors at Scott Hard-
ware Co. l i d J 
Tbe ladies admit we have by far 
the moat elegant line of furniture ever 
abown in tbe city, all we ask is s visit 
to convince you we eaa please you ia 
goods and prices. 14dtf 
W i l l A Sum. 
If you want parlor oraamenta you 
can be pleased at Kentucky Glass and 
Queeeware Co. 1 ld3 
Mot True. 
A report baa gained circulation ia 
Paducah that Dr. MeadeabaU's Chill 
I Fever Cora Is not being sold 
upon a guarantee to cure the class of 
chills prevalent In this section. We 
wish to say that we will pay 124.00 to 
any one who has taken two bottles of 
our preparation as directed on the 
bottle without satisfaction, or money 
refunded if applied for. Sold by 
DuBois A Co. tf 
' before bey-
The prettiest aaaor tment of lamp 
for tbe mooey 1} . shown at Nunh'a 
Ark. Inspect their line
log elsewhere. 
Mangum Lo4ge~No. 31. I . O. O. F. 
You are hereby notified to be pres-
ent at tbe lodge rooes Thursday. 
Dee. l« lh. 1897, at 1 o clock p. m„ 
sharp, for the purpose of attendinr 
the funeral of our late Brother P. L 
Fred W. Sell reader. Members of 
Ingleaide Ixxige and yisltiag brethren 
invited. 
O. T . Axlxbsox, N. Q. 
Cats. Ear hast, Sec. 
| and oolda ia themselves are 
maladiea. Tbe most 
cold, if neglected, 
bronchitis, or 
time to 
;adq(JAR 
- F O R -
You arc invited to come and examine our goods and prices, of which 
you have never heard the like before in clothing, boots 
and shoes, gents' furnishing goods, etc. 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A I t a hi|l Cme at Tartar I 
40 YEARS T H E STANDARD-
P E R S O N A L S . 
Mr. Brack Owen left today for a 
trip up tbe rand 
J. R. Miller, of Nashville, la at 
Hotel Gllberto. 
C. W. Bieat, of St. Louis, is at 
Hotel Gilberto. 
K. W. Reynolds, of Mayleld, was 
la the city yesterday. 
Pilot Cade Stewart, of Smithlaud, 
came down this merning. 
Mrs. Kd Overstreet left yesterday 
tor Oxford, Miaa., to spend the holi-
days. 
Mr. Edward Bringhurst. of St. 
Louis, is s guest of Mr. B. H. Scott 
and family. 
Mr. Ben Bennett and Miss Irene 
Miller, of Water Valley, Ky., were 
viaitors bere yeelerday. 
Mrs. Cbas. Kowe. of Mt. Vernon, 
Iud . arrived this morning on a visit 
to Mrs. Charlie Hart. 
Capt. Wm. Kirkpatrick, formerly 
of tbe city of Paducah. is bere at-
tending circuit court. 
Mr. Thomas Puryear. of Corslcana. 
Texas, amveil yesterdsy afternoon 
on a visit to his brother, Mr. J. R. 
Puryear. 
Mrs. Jesse Dsdswel) left this morn-
ing for LaPayette, Ind., to spend the 
holidays with her grandparents. 
Claude BarnhirV "bo loat a 
thumb and finger in a mill at Mem-
phis last week, returned to that city 
yeeterday. after a visit to bis parents 
bere. Kx-Offloer Jeff Bsrnhart and 
Men's fine beaver overcoats, blue or black 
Men's gray melton overcoats, flannel lined 
Men's Scotch plaid overcoats, heavy goods 
Boys' overconta, witb capes, aises 4 and 6 
Men's all-woul Sootch plaid suits 
Men's cheviot suits, square cut 
Men's tine dress suits, from 14 00 j o . , . , 
Boys' suits, sixes 4 to 14 / . „ • , , . . , . - , > v 
Boys' all-wool fine suits, worth 12 40 
Men's pants, black cheviot, heavy 
Meo's floe dress pants, worth |4.00 for. .7 
Boys' heavy knee panU, all suae 
Meo's everyday shots, io gaiters only 
Men's better shoes fn>m I I 00 to 
Boys' shoes, sizes 3 to 4, in gsltccs only 
Ladies' calfskin shoes, every pair guaranteed 
Ladies' flner shoes from 11.24 to. . 
Ladies' heavy everyday siloes, iu lace only 
Men's line heavy underwear, fleece lined, suit 
Men's John B Stetson bats, guaranteed 
Ws keep a well assorted line of gents' furnishing goods, trunks and vali 
which we want to close out at tbe loweet poeaible prices. 
14 40 
3 9* 
2 74 
1 24 
4 00 
3 74 
7 40 
1 00 
1 40 
1 00 
2 CO 
25 
74 
2 00 
74 
1 00 
2 00 
74 
1 00 
3 40 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
SKATES, 
SLEDS, 
CARVERS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
CHILD'S SETS, 
HOCKING HORSfcS, 
SHOO FLIES, 4 
TOOL CHESTS, ' 
If y o v w ; n t the best come to u*. 
S c o t t H a r d w a r e C o . 
j 
i n cohpoha t i o 
SOUTHEAST CORNER 
THIRD AND COURT STREETS 
Gold Fish 
' K have a big lot of gold fish on hand, and can furnish you 
a half-gallon globe and two Qsb for fifty centa. We are 
agents for an Eastern bouse, and can give you bargains 
from flftv cents to five dollars. Why not iudulge yourself in 
this line for holiday presents? They will delight and pleaee, 
and will be something new. 
Druggists... 
Gold Fish Agents 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
Seventh and Jackson Streets 
COCHRAN A O W E N 
3 3 1 B R O H D W H Y 
$ 3 5 0 BuysJWinter Tan Calf Lined Shoe. 
$ 3 0 0 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe, 
deen'i Shoes arc the best values $ 2 9° Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe, 
in the city. 
.. .Shoes bought of us polished free. 
Our tine of Boys' and Chil-
More Groceries 
For Less Money 
BEGINNING JANUARY I,'98 
I WILL SELL GOODS ON 
A STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM 
This saves mooey lor you 
And make* money lor me. 
S P O T C A S H S P O T C A S H 
Buys you more groceries than you Saves me tbe expeu.se of a book-
can buy on time. ' keeper, collector and lawyer. 
A L S O , D O N ' T F O R G E T 
That we have a complete stock of holiday good*—manges, lemons, a 
full line oi canned goods, and all the latest nov-
elties in the grocery line. 
E D J O N E S -
T h « Second Street Grocer \i &•>« tii ft*coan Stru t rrlrpJx'Br 
Rev. J. W. Wstars, of tbe Third 
Street M. K. church, was treated to a 
delightful pound party last eight by 
congregation at tbe church par 
son age. Tbe pastor and his fsmily. 
needless to say, fully appreciated the 
generosity of the congregation. 
AT HYMEiy ALTAR. 
Marriage of Mr. S. B. Caldwell 
and Mis* Addie Lang. 
Three Keatdenta of Paducab. AU 
Oaotlemen. to Claim l l i ides 
la Other Cities 
Tomorrow. 
Tbe marriage of Miss Addie Lang 
to Mr. S. B. Caldwell, Jr., took 
place this afternoon, as previously 
announoed. shortly before 2 o'clock, 
at the reeidsnoe of the bride's fstber. 
Mr. W. L. Lang, SSI North Eighth 
Bar. H. B. Johnston, of tbe 
Broadway M. K. church, performed 
iy, and only a few friends 
4»J nU.lfas were preeent. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs 
Caldwell leA for Louisville and other 
Kastern poists on s bridal tour. 
Tomorrow morning at Lexington 
Va., Mr. J. L. Powell, tbe well 
known book dealer, will be united in 
marriage to Miss Kste Vsnderslice, 
of that plaoe. The bride-to-be is sn 
sunt of Mr. Avery Beed, of the city 
Mr. and Mm. Powell will reach tbe 
city Saturday. 
The moet brilliant society event of 
the year here will he at tbe Christisn 
ehdfch Thursday evening, December 
13, at > o'olock, when Miss Msry, 
oi former Stste Treasurer 
Hals, will be married to Bdgar 
Lovett, Ph. D., instructor in 
at Princeton Unlveasity, 
H. J., ssys the MsyBeld 
of the Louisville 
Lovett is s graduate of 
w. Va . ; also s 
University of Vlr-
reoeived tbe de-
months 
same de-
CITY ENGINEER 
And a Controversy 
Salary-
Mr. Quy Lovett, of Cleveland. O., 
brother of tbe groom, tieet msn. At-
tendants: Miss Elisabeth Wilford 
ami Mr. H. C. Ford, Charlottesville. 
Va. ; Miss Rom Adelaide Hale and 
Mr. Harry A. Smith, Louisville, Ky . ; 
Miss Avella Albritton and Mr. K. P. 
HaJley; Miss Eebeccs 8. Joh^on, 
Frsnkfort, Ky snd Mr W I.lndasy G o * * ' r A h o a t T w o o m , m 
Hale. I'sbers: Edward B Cosby, 
H. O. Murfee. Alsl.sms; T . C. Al-
britton and J. Herman Bos well. 
The marriage of Mr. Eugi 
Coker, of tbe eity. to Miss Ollle 
Seavers. of McLennsboro, III., will 
take place st tbe latter plaoe tomor-
row, as previously announced 
of the city, 
of Msyfleld 
OTer His 
to be 
Filled by the Msyor and 
Council. 
Mr. Rufus Skinner, 
and Miss Daisy Quinn, 
will he married tomorrow evening a' 
Msyflekl, ss previously snnounoed 
Mr. Skinner is a ja.pular attache ot 
tbe Ellis. Rudy A Phillips dry goods 
house, snd bss many friends bere. 
Tbe bride-to-be is tbe pretty dsugh-
ler of Mr. J. M. Quian, tbe well 
known insurance msn of Louisville, 
who still, however, calls Msyleld bis 
bome. 
Mr. M . M. llutson, sged 41, a lo- . 
cal salesman, snd Mrs. Effle Be- 'ditional dutlen Imposed by dispensing 
There Is some controversy over 
the ordinance lo be pasaed by the 
council relative to the office of chy 
engineer, and it may result in u| set-
ting sometiody's pises. 
The ordinance ia force before the 
Republican council went in two years 
ago did not specify eny salary, and 
the oouncil then enacted an ordi-
nance filing his compensation st 11,• 
000 a year. 
It baa never been clear la tbe or-
dinance, however, who is to pay for 
the engineer's assistant, should tbe 
business demand one. and this ia one 
of tbe things to be settled In the new 
ordinance 
The bone of oootention is the sal 
ary. It is reported tbst with tbe ad 
shears, aged SS, were msrried today 
It is tbe third msrrisge of tbe groom 
snd tbe second of the bride. 
J. I). Case v. aged 11, and Miss 
Lids E. Bristoe. aged 17, of BsJIsrd 
county, were msrned todsy. Tbe 
bride's fsther accompanied the cou-
P>«-
Remember the Delirateeeeu is 
headquarters for Cliriatmss csndies. 
All tbe tropicsl fruits st Harris', 
114 Esst Second street. Free deliv-
ery. Phone 185. 14d3 
C H R I S T M A S MONEY 
Taken {From A Gulleleee Country 
Tooth 
A msn giving the lysine of M. H. 
Allsbrook, o l Calvert City, « 
plslned to Cbief Slavery last night 
tbst s colored woman lisd picked his 
pocket and secured 110 HO. lie met 
ber In s ssloon st Second snd Court 
reels snd II wss on the out side that 
heft was committed. 
It wss no one's fsult but tbst of 
young msn, anil the police oould 
him no aasiatance. Us bad 
town to purchase Chrtstmss 
the money waa someone 
call at 1S1 
our high art 
JS.-Mi . .old 
Every 
lis for 
with Consulting Engineer Elliott's 
services as supervisor of tbesewersge 
work, Mr. J. T . Posllewslte, tbe 
csucus nominee for city.engiaeer. ii 
unwilling to ncoept the office st I I , 
000 s year. 
A member of tbe council ststed to 
s reporter todsy tbst Mr. Postle-
wsile knew what tbe salsry waa when 
he ran for tbe office, and that from 
what he oould I eat a the sslary would 
not be increnaed. 
Another thing that ia* creating 
some little talk la political circles is 
about the nominee for street inepec 
tor, Mr. Will Utterbeck. Some 
clsim tbsl the fact tbst his besrtag is 
not good, will disquslify hli 
public officer, which the street In-
spector will be under the preeent sd 
ministration. 
Mayor Lang la of tbe opinion, 
however, that this will not disqualify 
Mr. Utterback. 
FINE DOS DIES. 
Dr. Boyd IXMea Ills Setter. "Fred 
Hol ly," 
Dr. Frsnk Boyd lost a line Mrd 
dog day before yesterdsy. It wss a 
setter, worth sbont (160, snd sna-
wered to the nsme of "Fred Hol ly." 
The animal bad been hunting and 
when brought borne waa crippled up 
and seemed to have lieen run over by 
something. He lived but a short 
time. Dr. Boyd recently refused 
$60 for the dog. 
May He 
THE US r.MT 
l . c i - c j lit 
III list. III. 
Mr. A. K, 
Nashville. Chattsnooge and St. Lowia 
Railway Time Card. 
KSwllT, SnJ.; m ŝlms N. > MSM U^ 
kins a. rsD 
. - VI < It is understood thst Messrs. Gil-
bert , Wilkicm«-yi r su I Dunkerson, of 
Evsnsville, who sre here in tlie inter-
est of tbe l'sdutaU Clsa Compsnv. 
sre nrgotisting oi'.li Mr. A. E. Em-
s'ein for Itis lease of the plant. 
It ass r. |«ort<sl several aerks sgo 
thst Mr. Einstein would tske clisrge 
of 
there was *-me hitch in lb- mstter. 
Mr. Klaetata will prohak ) ..-cure j-j j j^V 's r.a.u.a ill 
I he plant as a result of tbe piesent i.« m I 
confereece 
Lv ISda I'arta t n a n Ar l< ik»v KMkJUKtJ.a laWam î alaatoa . .. . llSSaai 
JWaa I S i e Ar. U»tal*>a li>ja 
Nvtii.i* 1 Upm If NvtlUk . .. >« KJ | lu Ar CSaitaBf-ara l a IB I.? » 1. a Warn 
Ar Allan la ; S) am 
a.,sTa aoraD 
. . . . I.v auaafta • U aai 
tleplnst Novemln-r 1*1 last, but .r i-naiiaa..^a tups 
i . - ... i s p a 
• a i w 
• — m 
II m m 
.r m am 
: v am 
To tbe Trnvclinn I'uMir. 
After nest Sundsy. December 11, 
tbe Iocs) sleeping csr lietween l'silu-
csb and Louisville on night trsins of 
the Illinois Centrs! rsilroad. will l « 
disconlmueit. 
Ueeervations ran be sen red in 
tbe through sleeper by application 
during tbe day to tbe undersigned. 
'.Idti J. T . -Doxovak, C. A. 
A pocket knife, rssor, csrvingsct. 
scissors, would make a nice prsstnt. 
14dl Sccrrr HsanwAaa Co. 
Ar Pa.l»rsk Ar M«aip*to 
•ass | 
Mas ran TO risri ah 
I t ! Ar Jmrl L̂ sla(tea rsrta 
ra lwu 
All tralaa dalij. Thr..«<i» irala u da-Ak taJJtrbuo, 
Cliuu >at T w Chwa uwaariliw 1 ll«4 lis. larhM v̂lila. r.. . WaaSa ItaMlm.̂ * I'M.ail* Ipaia aas N«w Tort tea sneiassss. saS «e Arti all [>>111. SuaiawaM Fm 
U » ! 
i m • 
« i 
MaaM>SM. MaaavWaa 
It ia conceded by all that the only 
oomplete toy house la tows is Noeh's 
Ark. 
R K V . W l I.I M ANN CALLED. 
Hae Accepted th- rnatoratcol the 
Usrman Kv anircllcal 
Church. 
The eongtegsti^n of the (>ermsn 
Kvangelicai church has called Rev 
B. T. Wulfmaun, of Indiana, who 
preacher I bere Snarlay week and ma le 
a favorable 'opreesion, sud lias ac-
cepted the call. 
Uev. Wulfinaan is s.giflerl msn. 
snd expects to rvsr-h tbe city sccoui-
psnierl bv his fsmily, by Janusry 1. 
NOAH'S ARK M4SC/tT 
Another I % faience of the rncray 
of This I 'opular llous.-. 
Noah's Ark Miwooit a hncr 1 rl> 
low Kill, is attracting a goial deal i f 
attention [on the streets. l i 
but enotber evitl ice thst tbi. bou u 
is slwsys in the front 
For I I you i n i>et s pair of sbo<* 
tbst is wsrrun'.i I to wesr ss well ss 
1.1 ones 
15dl U u u t A Ltdtix. 
Ml 10S»*BR0»>'$ ESTATE. 
Tire appraisers Hi tb- value of the 
estate l.-ft by the lite I-ogsn Browu 
of the county, at 11114 '.'£. 
A I SrM U I- A W.a»l>. MaUr II V and T A NaaST rrnku lrwsosi < r a V A . r PMau Kt . a s Haraaaas. iiai. I'aJnaaa. Kv 
Cll tCL ' IT C I I I ' R I . 
(uDnrrun U K 
Ilnlalied. 
Not Yet 
The evidence In tbe caae against 
Fred Conneru<. charged with striking 
Will Arlsy st tbe rsilroad sho|» with 
a hamuier. wsi all in this sfternotm, 
but argumenU have not lieen flnisbed. 
Coasklershle time was s|>eet lu try-
ing to determine what tbe nsme Is o( 
the instrument Connerua 
Nearly all tbe witnesses swore it v 
s hammer but tbe defense clsjmed it 
wss not s hsmmer. 
Before you buy your shoes give us 
a look, snd we will ssve you money. 
Send us your repairing. 
LtxirLra A Lrttow. 
15.11 133 Broadway. 
Remember the I lelicstessen la 
headquarter* for Christmas randies. 
DEATH || IILUKO. 
Josivh l'hlpiis, a Well kntwn resi-
dent of Ballard county. ilie<t Mon-
day, sued alwut i-0. The remaiua 
were buried at Mt. /.ion yesterday. 
Shoes Made to Order, 
By lirst-clsss shoe mskers; if ytMl 
have trouble with your feet give u« a 
(rial. Shoes repaired promptly at 
reaaonsble prices 
I M S Lr.xDi.aa A Lrnn*. 
Remember the Delicslsssen Is 
liendqusrtcrs for Christmas csndiei. 
earth and into a pair 
Lixouta A Lrixix. 
Oet off tbe 
of our shoes. 
lSdl 
< llsve you seen the new gsme of 
Klondike'f For ssle only st NOAH'S 
ASK. 
Special Sale. 
Three smoked bloater* for Ac. 
Two-pound |kgs. self-rising buck-
wheat 10c. 
Pure msple auiar, per III., I t K , 
Ileitis' Ires: mince meat, per lb.,10o. 
( lioice onions, (a-r peck, 10c. 
Northern potatoce |wr peck, 10e. 
Choice pigs' feet, per doa., a0o. 
Choice tuisins. 3 pounds for 2Ac. 
Choice dales. 3 pounds for H e . 
I. L RAXirOLl'll, 
11.1 South Second street. 
Te'rpbone 119 
StDDLEMUEKS FI6HT 
Two saddlemskers from Rehkoff » 
hsl s lively flisUcuff oo Second s tmt 
nesr Brosdwsy sbout noon toilai. 
There were no arreata. 
Oysters soil roVry st Harris' 
French Msrkst, 114 F^st S rocd 
TeiephWn 1M. Ild, A p I I I I I T ; S H Q B 
Remember tbe Delicstessrn s 0 U II U L I L S H O P 
headquarters for Cbrlslmss csndks. I.bsve removed my rwpwiring .1 op. 
. . , . , . , _ 1 All my cusbwen snd fr.anda Invited 
If it U a nice nsefnl Xmsa preser.t k, c ||. Hatlafactkin guaraniaerf. 
you are looking tor drop In a' Ker- n . 0. HCHCLTt, 
lucky Ulass and Q leerfiwsre Co. Ct lUar of Hsnke. Twelfth and Madisoa. 
' « ' 
' I v . 
I 
* 
I. 
i s m 
• I 
j J 
i as saa . a j 
' j 
t Ia y 
^ f j i is umt>d 5c 
Hlgh-Orade Nickal Cigar. ) ASM Your Dealer for It. 
• 'J. 
